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01732 779 019



This New Year, join the George & Dragon, Chipstead on our around the world in 180 minutes gala dinner. 

The world has changed a lot since Phileas Fogg first set out to travel the world in 80 days. It can now be circumnavigated 
with one stop in a little over a day.  Impressive, but without stopping in beautiful countries to taste amazing food, where 
is the fun in that.

We aim to take off and land well before midnight allowing you time to charge your glass and welcome in the New 
Year before dancing the night away till 1am.

As it is a gala dinner we will be starting our journey at 8pm so arrive early for drinks by all means but don’t miss take 
off, or we will have to leave you and your bags outside in the car park.

Tickets are limited so don’t leave it too late to book, we expect it to be a very popular night! 

Passports at the ready we will transport you to Morocco for the start of this around the world journey, before whisking 
you off to Israel, India, Vietnam, New Zealand, USA, England, Paris and our final leg back to Morocco or your own 
home if you prefer!

Morocco
Welcome Drink

Moroccan pomegranate & green tea cocktail

Israel
Appetizer

Cumin seed flat bread with hummus, tahini, marinated chick peas, Israeli cous cous & preserved lemon

India
Pre Starter

Baby vegetable passanda, pilau rice, raita, onion seeds & poppodum

Vietnam
Starter

Steamed rice paper dumplings, rice wine, soy & chilli dips 
Or

Pho consomme, glass noodles, sesame dressed vegetables

New Zealand
Fish

Pan fried red snapper, candied beetroot & mint salsa & shaved golden beetroot

United States of America
Main Course
Pumpkin Pie

Or
Rockefeller Salad

lobster & chicken compound salad
Or

New york strip loin, fries, caramelised onion, smoked mushroom & roquito pepper sauce
Or 

Southern smoked pork ribs, house baked beans, slaw & spiced sweet potato wedges

England
Dessert

Spotted dick, local jam & vanilla custard
Or

Mixed berry Eton mess
Or

Chocolate Cambridge cream

France
Cheese

A selection of French classic cheese.
Plum & port chutney

Reservations.
01732 779 019

Reservations.
01732 779 019

£75pp  
Pre orders only


